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Dill Southern Slavery Degrade
HijKest of all in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

The Alliance Circular.
" The following is a copy of a
circular which is being sent to
all the es by r the
secretary of the State Alliance:

"We fought a glorious fight

Away With Sectioned Line".
VWMblugtM

' In an interview with Hon.
George D. Wise, of Virginia,
this well-know- n gentleman ex-

pressed his unabated confidence
m Mr. Cleveland, and doubtless

Congr-J- Wi'I Pas a Free Coin- -
. ape Bill.

i Hon. George D. Wine was in-

terview in Washington oy a
Post reporter last Tuesday, he
said: "If the Alliance people
can secure what is substantially
their demands they will not in-

terfere with Democratic suc-
cess, 1

4 am certain they will
support our ticket. They want
the free .coinaga of silver. I
don't like to speak for the whole
party, but I believe the Dem-
ocratic Congress will pass a free
coinage bill, that the , measure
will bo agreed to in the Senate

1 1

ABSOULTTELY PURE

MlsKlNMippl's Confederate. Dead.
To-da-y one week ago, at Jack-

son, Miss., at half-pa- st 10 o'clock
the procession began to move,
while cheers issued from thous-
ands of strong livogs Behind
the last company and drawn by
ten white horses came a float
carrying fifteen young 1 ladies
representing the Sthern Con-

federacy and the different States
which composed itS. Each bore
aloft a beautiful banner with
the names of the different States
handsomely embroidered upon
the centre. Every one was the
daughter of a Confederate vet-
eran and every one was more
than fair to look upon, being re-

garded as a belle tn her parti-
cular State. i " ,

It was a magnifiiient tableua,
and cheers that greeted the float
as it passed from block to block
were deafening. These were
the fair representatives? Miss
Annie Stone, representing "the
Confederacy;' Miss Kate Por-
ter, Maryland; Miss Courtney
Walthall, Virginia; Miss Corin-ne-

Sykes, North ; Carolina;
Miss Annie Howinsway, South
Carolina; Miss Mary Lacy,
Georgia; Miss Elsie Govan,
Florida; Miss Nellie Fewell,
Alabama; Miss Maria , Ixiwry,

W. A.SLATER &C0.
NEW FIRM! NEW GOODS. ;

FinsT In The Field
WITH p:rirLfy CXponxxrxs:

WE HAVE JUST OPENED A FINE! STOCK OP '

FINE CLOTHING, FURNISHING
GOODS, HATS.

Our line neck-we- ar is the prettiest you ever saw, and our line
of HATS in all shapes will be sure to please you.

Remember you have a special invitation to examine our stock.
We trust by fair dealing to merit a share of your patronage.

Be certain to give us a call when you come to Durham.

W. A. ST ATKR & CO.

Mississ'ppi; Miss Mary Belle .

Morgan, Louisiana; Miss Caro- -
iine Martin, Texas; Miss Vir- -

ginia Hunt, Arkansas; Miss
&auie uowen, Tennessee; Aliss
Annabell Power, Kentucky;
Miss Annie L. Stone, Missouri,

Next to the float came the of- -
fleers of the Ladies' Monumenttuiinn tko
under which the monument hasl,buch fi0"!0,been erected. They were hearti- - worJlatflsf
ly chered at every point Then : toTfn I8. tre;0 tocame the distinguish ' Jf county
from abroad the Weder-- j ani?ng 3ttXate Veterans, in carriages, or- - me iSganized Posts . of Confederate ' sh!

j ,i ..lout the overtures.
of Sons of ConfedeFat Veterans.!
The procession was two imleataiwVSw "".F"
length. The , sidewalks ' weretK tightly from a fear of mvest-packe- d

with people, and cheers men Durham was in a good
ran fwwri hnr.v hwir ThJ condition to do the handsome
Stars and Stripes ware carried j

at the head of evert division,
and likewise floated' from theL
top of the Capitol. 3 by side! from showing to the assemoied
with them were carried many,,maltltu,Je!j both atKaleigh and

' . the African?
Ul hmon4 V rhrltlu Adwet.)

Our readers will recall the
Stanley -- Jameson controversy
regarding an act or. cannibal-
ism, at which the latter is said
to have connived. Following is
the account of the tragedy as
given in Jameson's book just
published.

"Tippu no, wno came in oe- -

fore it was ever, told me that
they usually kill several people
and have a grand feast, for the
Wacusu are terrible cannibals.
Then he told me, among other
stories, that long ago, when
nirhtinjrnevrMatela.they killed
a great many of the enemy", end
the natives who were witn mm
being cannibals,5 there was not
a body to be

.
found the next

' 1 T ill. i a -
morning, iie ien me niui two
men will easily eat one man in
a night. Tippu Tib sent for
water in the night to wish his
hands and drink, the water be
ing in a well near Dy. nppu
Tiocoad not make out why,
when it was brought j it stuck
to his hands and was so oily
and bad to drink. Next day
Tippj Tib and several Arabs
went to the well to see wnat was
the matter. There he saw a
most horrible sight. ; The water
was covered with a thick layer
of yellow fat, which was run-
ning over the side of the well.
He found that the natives had
taken all the human meat to the
well to wash it before eating.

"At th next place they halt
ed, he made the natives . camp
below him ion the stream. , I
told him that the people at home
generally consider such stories
to be only 'travelers- - tales as
they are called in our country,
or in other words, lies. He then
said something to an Arab call-
ed Ali, who was seated next to
him. Ah turned to me and said,

Give nie bit cloth and you see.'
I sent a boy for six handker-
chiefs, thinking it was all a
joke, and they not in earnest
Vresently a man appeared, lead
ing a young girl about ten years
of age by the hand. Then I wit-
nessed the most horribly sick-

ening sight I am never likely to
see in my life. A native plung-
ed a knife quickly into her
breast twice. She then fell on
her face, turning over on her
side. Thre men then ran for-
ward and began to cut up the
body, ending with the head, till
not a particlo remained. Each
man taking his piece away down
the river to wash it.

'The most extraordinary
thing was that the girl never
uttered a Round nor strugged un-
til she fell. Until the last mo
ment I could not believe that
they were in earnest. I have
heard many stories of this kind
since I have been in ttiis coun-
try, but never could believe
them. I should never have been
such a beast as to witness this,
but I could not bring myself to
believe it anything save a ruse
to get money out of me, until
the last moment. The girl was
a slave captured from a village
close to this town. The canni
bals were Wacusu slaves, na-
tives of this place, called Mac-
ula."

Ma. HarrjsoX, by the aid of
boodle, President of the Repub-
lican party, is now being urged
to appoint the nine judges for
the Appellate Court. This court
was created by the last Con-

gress. While not liking much
what the President of his party
does, we give him all due praise
for the excellent appointments
of a judicial kind lie lias made.
If he had done as well in all
other things his administration
would have lieen most com
mendable. We are gratified to
learn that he refuses to appoint
the now judges. 1 his is proper,
and he is to be commended for
it. We do not know as to his
riirhtto appoint, but we give
him credit for not attempting
an unwise or an usurping act.
It is even said that lie lavwrs
giving the Democrats some of
the judgeships.

A Bin scandal in the high
Ida 01 England is now occupy-
ing considerable space in the
papers. It U the baccarat trial
or in other words a sitae ies ol
gambling, similar to the Amer
ican Kumu vi iiuiftvr, in wim-1- 1

cheating was discovered. The
thing is tiresome rvading and
the only thing we see in it is the
corruption of the hnglmh an
tocracy: and similar incidents
can be found on this side of the
water.

"What makes you color your
lemonade red?" asked the curt
ous old gentleman of the circus
merchant "Ureal Scott:" was
the Indignant response; "you
don t expect us to take money

and achieved a great victory
last year, but the war is not
over; the enemy to our order is
strenghthening his strongholds
an I entrenching himself in our
territory. It behooves us to be
more and more vigilant, to drill,
equip and prepare ourselves for
any attack upon our line. We
ought not to sleep nor slumber
until every Allianceman at
least, and as many outsiders as
possible, are induced to read
and post themselves on all our
demands, State and national,
and are thoroughly furnished
for the coming impending con-
flict. On the 20th day of May,
in the city of Cincinnati, in the
State of Ohio, a new political
party was born. It is now a
reality, a fixed fact, and what
the effect of it is to be on this
State and nation remains to be
seen. It is more and more im-

portant that our order should
remain intact, should decide and
decide intelligently, what things
are essential, and having de-

cided stand together for our
homes and our firesides."

Cackle With Envy.
Millionaire W. K. Vander--

bilt is preparing to go into the
poultry business on a scale that
will make the hens 01 ituther-for-d

B. Hayes cackle with envy.
He is having built at Oakdale,
Long Island, a hennery 335 feet
long and wide in proportion,

.1 1 a A. v Owuien wiu cosi $ ia,uw. 00 sa
the Kansas City Times.

The Insulted Saint.
The Central Methodist says:

"You insulted me by sending
me a bill for my paper."
"Clerk's fault. He mistook you
for one who pays." "But I en
joyed reading your paper, and
wouia nave contmuea 10 uo so
had you not sent me that bill."
"Indeed! you enjoy the paper
while you can read it at the
publisher's expense; but when
you are asked to pay for it, as
every honest man should do,
yourenjoymentis gone." Broth-
er, that is a counterfeit enjoy-
ment; it bears the stamp of dis-

honesty upon its face. If you
want real enjoyment in reading
a paper, pay for it like a man,
and you will not be disappoint-
ed.

Does Not Cure for State.
We hear of a certain pajier

outside of the State that has
9,000 weekly subscribers in the
State, and this is to the neglect
of faithful home papers. That
paper is a good one, but it real-

ly cares nothing for North Car-
olina or its interests. It never
defends the State or seeks to
advance its interests. It really
takes no more interest in the
affairs of North Carolina than
it does in those of Massachusetts,
although published in the South.
It is no more North Carolinian
than the New York Herald or
Tribune or World is North

j Carolinian. Wilmington Mes
senger.

If the people of our State, in
their resjiective sections, would
give their home papers a more
liberal support they enable their
publishers to get out far better
papers than they do. It is not
an uncommon thing when you
approach a man and ask him
to take your pajier for him to
say, oh, I am taking the New
York Sun, or the Atlanta Con
stitution, and 1 can not afford
to take your paper. But when
this man wants a personal puff,
or a gratis advertisement be
knows where to find his home
paper; and when he wants to
make damaging criticisms a--

bout it, he knows where to find
it, he has to liorrow it from his
neighbor. Daily Sentinel.

MiU'k Ti IU
K'.Mto ttm ttrm.

A small gathering of promin
ent farmers in Kinstou a few
days ago were discussing water
melons, aod 31 r. 11. k. I'zzcll
said hi had young melons on
his vines. Another fanner re-

marked that he didn't have any
melons but had blooms on his
vines. Mr. Vi,M said the mel-
ons came e the blooms and
that the blooms grew vu the
end of the melons. Some of the
others neetned to question this
statement but Mr. UJtell stuck
to it that he was right.

There are 59 women ?n New
York city keeping butcher
shops.

Maud George told me last
night that 1 was his little duck.
Ethel He probably discovered
that you were no chicken;

represents the majority senti-
ment of his State in this respect.
in Mr, a Wise's judgment the
Cleveland administration was
one of the, best the country ever
had, and he calls special atten-
tion to the fact, as a great pomt
m me late President's favor,that he made every effort to
break down sectional lines and
treated the people of the South
as citizens of a common coun-
try rather; than a distinctive
part of it to bo discriminated
against. That was certainly
very commendable on Mr. Clev.
land's, part. It is high time
that sectionalism were done
away with. .

let Mr. Wise, in talking a- -
bout the speakership, seems to
think that it were better for the
South to lay no claim to the hon-
or. He would be satisfied to see
it go North or West. ,Why? Of
coursa on sectional grounds
the very grounds that Presi-- '
dent Cleveland in such a, broad
and liberal way sought to avoid.
Is there not a little inconsis-
tency in the two positions?

If the time has come for the
obliteration of all sectional lines,
wny make an exception m the
case of the speakership? Whv
raise the question anew?- - What
is the sense in brin2in2 out the
old iolitical map of the country
una urgumg mat oy the mere
reason of uis geographical loca- -

tioo south of a certain imazi- -

nary but no longer existing line
one man is less suitable or less
available to preside over the de-

liberations of the House than
some other m m who happens to
live north ot that line.'

If our Democratic friends are
thoroughly honest in their a
vowed ontagonism to sectional
ism, if sectionalinm is really the
dead thing that we are told it is,
and as Mr. Cleveland undertook
to demonstrate, the sooner they
down the ghost the better. Its
preenca in strangely out of
'place .ia the pokeriIiil) coa- -
test.

A llurumjr S!i.iu.
The more oue scrutinizes the

proportions to which the pension
business of this government has
grown, the more one is impress
ed with the enormity of the per
version from its original de
sign.

Pension eaters, pension sharks
and tieiinion otlice frauds are
common things in Washington.
The tiling has grown out of all
reason under tin? present admin
istration. It isaburuiugshame,
a monumental disgrace, for a
nation to barter and trade aw3v
the provisions and "rewards of
patriotism.

Here is the branch of the gov-
ernment established to dispense
material gratitude to honest sol-

diery, in a disabled condition,
made the nursery of more cor-

rupt crookedness than all the
ot her departments of the gov-
ernment combined. Shame it is
and an outrage upon the pa-
triotic sentiment of the Repub-
lic that fraud after fraud should
be disco ered in the pension
office. Better that it should be
abolished permanently than
that the survivors of tlio mighty
conlHct should In? made the ex-

cuse for the enrichment of a
circle of conscienceless thieves.

-
Ir is roport.il that a Western

man has worked forty years
on the problem ot tiurpeiuai
motion, without solving it. If
he were to visit Virginia per-
haps he might learn something
of thin much vexed question.
Some twenty six ve.ir. ago our
neighbor tt:irb; I the State debt
question. It h;m nver boon
settled since aud is now running
its slow length along equal to
perpetual inotbu. Another con-

ference has been held, and like
those proceeding it nothing
accomplished, it i unfortun-
ate that Virginia does not set-
tle the matter mmn the host
tonus possible and take 11 fr.'sh
start. It is none of our business
ns to what Virginii may do,
but we feel a deep interest in
her welfare and prosperity.

Irinll ii i.liiorn:iU f.
The Tribune doelares that ex- -

Senator Ing ills is to le associ
ated with iilakelv Hall in the
couditct of the New York Truth.
Mr. Ingalls arrived in Chicago
last Thursday, and although he
said his mission to that city was
tn connection wiui tin world
fair matters, it is said that in
reality lie was t!i rt for tha sole
purpui or meeting Blakvlv
Hall.

and that it will go to the Pre-
sident for his approval Or veto.

"The farmers ask also for a
lower tariff, v A H new tariff bill
will be passed by the next
House, and I believe that it will
also pass the Senate and go to
the President. As for the sub-treasu-

scheme I can only Say
that the Alliance platform in
Virginia does not indorse it.

."I believe that the legislation
in the next Congress will con-
vince them , that adhersion to
Democratic principles will yield
them all the benefits ' they de-

sire."

Win We be In It?
It is a matter of regret to those

1 - s
wno. are cnaeayonng to piisn

urnamcountyiorwara.inai ner
magistrates ana ranui vuB- -

'county by ever so small a sum
-i-n making a display at the

J JftlSSSS
the World's Fair.

18 D the P?rt of Tieiom

Wn! 5ut. her Pount7 officials
dida t it--.

. .

ut Aa Iet t.hat st0P.

Chicago, what we can do. See
if you cannot turn over your
money to your own, profit no
less than that 01 your neignbor.
If you have quite a sufficiency,
vou wouldn't mind, presuma
bly, aiding your fellowmen,
especially if your own xche
quer is increased thereby. De
velop your section: unearth
the rich mineral deposits! Let
the hum of machinery make
music for your neighborhood!
Let the smoke of factories us
cend upward from every dir-
ection. Investors will be in
our State; they will visit the
Worlds Fair and seeing our
products and display will seek
to learn more of us. They will
come with their capital. Will
we not seek to reap the richest
fruits of this golden harvet?
Awake yet that look with dis-
favor upon this move and wash
the scales from , your eyes!
When capitalists come to in-

vest you'll want a big price for
property, and yet you are
afraid to risk a little to bring
them here.

Let Durham do something, by
all means, in the way of a dis-

play- We ought n it to be out
of the line of march.

A traj;e vne of Dlwiplliie.
One of the most rem irkuble

ecclesiastical cases in mod;rn
times is reported from Ameri- -

cus, Ga. Mr. J. J. Duke, a
prominent member, of the Hani-she- ll

Baptist Church, recently
put up a lightning rod on his

4:1 f u ul VnuiJmwiA netIuc vr ivvw a bciuvuvi:i uiii
thereby deeply pained his re-

ligious brethren by his evident
distrust of the beneficence of
Providence.

In ffonw f ?1r) bum's Find

The monument to Leonard
Calvert, the first Governor of
Maryland, was unveiled at St.
Mary's Wednesday. The cere-

mony began with an invocation
by Cardinal Gibbons, road by
the Rev. Joseph Cunnane of
Upper Marlboro. Col. J. Thom-
as Scharf then delivered a his-
torical discourse, after which
Miss JuliaStuart Calvert pulled
the cord which caused the d rap.
inif to fall from the monument.
"Maryland, My Maryland."

Natural philosophy Taking
care ot number one.

Now a tack combine is form-

ing. Who will be brave enough
to 'sit down" on it?

The manufacture of oleomar-

garine is largely on the increase

WRIGHT BUILDING,

ROBERT SLAUGHTER

Insarance ani MTOe,
nt

LAWBmLDING.'
' HOOM NU.MliIl2.

Lynchburg. Va

FARTHING & DUKE.

WHOLESALE
Dealers in

QrocoriBs, Dry G gqQs.

Nations, Clothing, etc

We carry is stock avcrjtbiag you

ja find is bj general store. ,

We carry large stocks of

w. l:douglass
Shoes, Satter &

Lewis & Co.'s
Shoes.

OLD HICKORY

nd .Piedmont Wag-
ons anf1 Road Carts
Obcr'a Fertilizer The Na-

tional and Durham Ball Fer-

tilizers. .

The most ifHxIi for the Isl money

FARTHING DUKE.

DUailAM, N. (!.

for Infants

tiMMaat HaMpaitrlgurpnnihkMtn" H. A. inn, U. tK,
ill Oxfari St, Brakl?, K, T.

in t 'IWIt' h mmhmwt tm4
ft. mnm m nU know that tt "

tmtfthfnt wk. . ant kmf Cvn
tllUaaMliM,"Cum wmi D. t..

.K Tor rwf

Next door to Post Offiff.

ne Fan Given A war. !

In it. rwpivvA a new lot of
7.fn'. Ijulit-- R' and Children's
Shoes and Slippers, will be scld

low prices, i win give a nue
fan with every pair of shoes.

.' S. Balkix,
Main street, Durham, N. C.

M. 1L JONES!

DURHAM. N. C.
DEALER IN

Silver-Plate- d Ware,

Jewelry, Eye Glassy
and all kind of RE

PAIRING DONE in
First-Clas- s Style.

Orders by mail promptly
attended to.

apr-- 8

TOOTINE"
Cure the distmse that cause t.he
offenoive odor of the fret and arm
pits, tonghni the akin snd ire
viits chafing. Price 50 cts. For
sule bv nil Durham Druggist

DURHAM
BOOKSTORE

BUY YOUR
HOOKS ANii

STATIONERY
AT THE

Durham Book Store
FROM

W.H.' ROGERS,
Llain Street.

..!,.' I ... l

and Children.

Hoar KtnraK Ittarrti'M. KruouuMi,
MJM firm Hp, mi frmm

nt ' (mows,' ori hU l7 wUw M
x m m tec tatanaUjr (nduM

Bwrm F. fuum, It D
" 1h WWhRV," 1Mb SMl Mrf Tlk 4m,

(TarkCKT

torn and tattered .Confederate
battle flags,

The bands played the Star- -

Spangled Banner, Yankee
Doodle and Dixie. Twenty --one
Mississippi military companies,
and ten companies from other
States figured in the procession.
When the grand stand was
reached the exercises were open
ed with a fervent invocation by
Father F. A. Picheret,of Vicks-bu- r,

a Confederate veteran who
had served through the war as
claplain.

The monument was then un
veiled by Mrs. Margaret Davis
Daynes, a daughterof Jefferson
Davis, amidst prolonged ap-
plause, while the combined
bands rendered "Star-Spangle- d

Banner" and "Dixie." The
monument was formally pres
ented by Miss Sallie C. Morgan,'
the presentation speech being
made by Hon. C. E. Hooker. It
was accepted by Colonel J. R.
Mcintosh. Senator E. E Walt-
hall, upon being introduced,
was received with loud and pro
longed applause.

His oration unon "The Con- -

federacy"was a complete his-
tory of the war from inception
to closo. He received close at
tention and repeated applause.

V hen he concluded Mrs. Luther
Manship recited with stirring
effect the poem by Rev. Father
S. J. Ryan, entitled "Sentinel
Songs.'5 Then Gov. Lowery
followed with a brief oration on
the life and charactar of Jeff
erson Davis, in the course of
which he said that when parti-
sanship had given place
10 sober reason and judgment,historians would accord the late
President of the Confederate
States the front rank among the
great statesmen of his day, as
well as those who had preceded
him. At the coucl asion of Gov- -
ernor Lowery s oration the
bands rendered "America" and
"Maryland. My Maryland."
and with the pronouncimr of
the benediction by Rev. II. V,
Sproles, pastor of the First
Baptist church of tha city, the
exercises were brought to a con
clusion.

Itach disappointment was felt
at the absence of Mrs. Davis and
Miss Winnie, who were in New
York.

A Tribute to Eloniienee.
"Sir," said the prisoner to his

eloquent counsel, "I was about
to confess myself guilty of this
crime, but I'll be hanged if you
haven't made me believe that
I'm innocent." Epoch.

tn Cmmm 0mm1 tf Knut Snunw, Kit Teas.

or clear water, do you:


